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DO YOUR THANKSGIVING SHOPPING WITH YOUR FULTON MERCHANTS

The Futton County News
"A Community Newspaper---With Superior Coverage and Grealcr Reader dilerest.
•
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Stockdale Cafe
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Take Your Home

O-U-T

Of The Shadows

^

="=-=-- For

OSTEOPATH

Best 7(entucky Coal

Phone 33
PIERCE-CEQUIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Plumbing and Supplies .

Call 702
P. T. TONES & SON
C0.14 AND PLUMBING

Makers of FamoussErand
of
14'lour and Feed Stuff
KITCHEN
EVERY WOMAN IS QUEEN OF HER
AND WE RECOMMEND

Queens Choice
Self-Riming Use
For Successful lawkiag Or If You Prefer

Superba or
Peerless Flour
We manufacture nil kinds of feed stuff:
FOR
BIDDIE'S CHOICE MASH AND BIG BOY SCRATCH
.
CHICKENS
YOUR
CENT. PROGRESSIVE DAIRY
LUCKY STRIKE 21
SPECIAI
20 PER CENT, SWEET DAIRY 16 PPR CENT, AND
DAIRY Ili PER CENT FOR YOUR COWS.
oN0M1 HOG FEED FOR TOES HOGS—

BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LINE Kr.

:11,1e,14,.n
•

-

—

FULTON, KY.

$2 Introductory Set
of Seventeen Toiletries
7Sc
A elfl ND bridge prise! This exquisite package contains: the fansMIA Seventeen Powder, skin freshener, cream lotiod, chumming cream
anti cream rouge. All for The

Bennett's Drug Store
051.65 WITH A REPUTATION

A Walgreen System Drug Store

See Thos. Wilson--The Shoe Repair Man
Three Day Special

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Mens Good Half Soles, rubber or

THE BIG .10R AHEAD
We hail the youngest organization in
ruiroo-- the Young Men's Assoelation.
The gtroup of local htetine.rs men and
citizens are handing theniaelyes Ill
tether In an effort to bring more inInstries and larger payrolls to our
rommunite.
Although the organization will be
knewn as the Young Men's Association
everybody is eligible if he or she la a
eltizon of this community.
Young in Ideas inn] spirit--a new
teal with new Ideals
explains
the purpose of this neer organization.
A large membership Is sought—an actiro tueinhership. that will look forward

leather with rubber heels both $1

Shoes Restored In
Wear and Beauty
Ilk

Don't Cast Off Those Old Shoes

Why be

NERVOUS
There's a Urns-tested, her:vile*
preparation, compounded by a
specialist in nervous disorders,
for the relief of Sleeplessness,
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion,
Nervous Headache, Restlessness.
the Blues and Hysterical Con&Iona
During the more than fifty year*
alms dila prerration was first
used, numberless other nerve
sedatives have come—and gone.
But the old reliable has always
been in constantly Incscalang
demand
Only one medicine fits this dieeription
DR. MILIS

NERYINE
If you are nervous, don't wait
to get better. You may get
worse. Take Dr Miles Nervine.
You can get Dr. Miles Nervme
—Liquid •nci Effervescent Tablets--at your drug store.

HELPED 98 PERCENT
Interviews with 800 people who
had uaed or were using Dv.
Miles Nervine showed that 784
had been definitely benefited
buil anything that offers a 49
to I chance of helping you worth
trying?
Get • package of Dr Miles
NervInts today If it falls to help
you - take the empty bottle or
cart-m beck to your druggist,
soui he will refund your money

WO

serviceability
CAN RESTORE THEM to renewed smartness and
and the economy of our prices.

You'll he surprised at the results

the shoes down to us
IF IT'S YOUR. SOLES that is truobling you, just bring

we know our soles.

Mens Soles, best grade - - 85c
Mens Soles, second grade - • 75c
- 40c
Mens Rubber Heels
65c
Ladies Soles
20c - 25c
Ladies Heel Taps

Good Used Shoes Cheap
been thoroughly repaired by our shop.
WE have purchased • select lot of good UM(41 shoes, which have
with romp- of sizes,
iteels--with
anti
soles
new
All are in excellent condition—good uppers,

We Can Save You Money on Your Shoes

4th. STREET SHOE SHOP
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ER
ONE LOT LADIES FINE WINT
$5.95
325.00—Thanksgiving Price

..

HELLO KIDDIES!'

S, SOLD UP TO $20.00
ONE LOT LAME, SPORT COAT
- $4.95
THANKSGIVING PRICE
DRESSES, SOLD TO $25.00
(INK LOT LADIES LONG SILK
$5.95
.THANKSGIVING PRICE ................
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eyes. It's me ...
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LADIES NEW LONG SLEEVE
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FAST Ctil.ORS

McDOWELL'S
WALNUT STREET, rULTON, KY.

The Race For Specials Is On For
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t.at

I'll Be See'lit You All Fri. Dec. 1s

can
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUI' per
TOMATO CATSUP

per

.09c

bottle

lac

COVE OYSTERS dozen
TOMATO/3, THREE

.09c

23c

CANSFOR

410

29e

IRISH POTATOES-- ISItte, PECK
SWEET —POTATOES PER POUND

.03
.03e

ONIONS PER POUND
SALT PORK. STREAK

LEAN

.006

lb

iimynEs

TWO Ths

PER DOZEN---- 14e
GOLDEN DELI-6106i APPLES
.07e
berry
eNoTY. Raspberry Straw
.14j
PINEAPPLE Sliced No. $ Argo

GRIFFITH'S Cash Store
EAST STATE LINE- -
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Santa Claus Letters
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BALDRIDGES Sc, 10c, 25c STORE
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Thanksgiving
Table
Cranberries

I .ettucc

Ccler

Fresh Cocoanuts
Spinach
Fresh Oysters
Fresh Meats.'fender and MCC
Any Cut

Phone 69

31:10w-yer Bros.
ag/1111Witraw.uswellkialitawleilasellisi....s.ataammer

I' re-11°14111y Food Values
KR()GERS Prices Good NGV.24-25

1

ti

Fruit Cake pound 39c 1 Mackerel cai.1 lb. can 2 for 15c
P&G Soap 5 big bars 19c Cranberries fancy lb. 10c

Crackers C C

19c

2 pound box each
Ivory Soap med. size bar 5c Apples nice size doz. 12c
Scottissue
4 rolls 25c Mac.-Spag. per box Sc

T aV)-

Bems
Li
Handpicked il()l)s fi39c
JA,I,„I
3,

Asparagus
ea. 15c
Milk C C 3 tall or 6 small 17c

Gelatine Dessert
Vegetable Soup large can 10c
,

NA
o.
ii2
617:'nea n

ORANGES
BANANAS
ONIONS
Celery

8 pound bags
fancy Fla. fruit
Golden yellow
fruit

Red Globe
10 lb. bags

e\t ra large stalks

Coconuts

Select

Salt Meat

bag 39c
WHOLE
98c
STALK
bag 39c

each

i OC

4c

1

Potatoes Triumphs 10 lb.
Firm

Lettuce

Best grade

•

25c

lct'ht't
MC

St reak-O- .ean

lb 71c

11):12-1_2,

Oysters Baltimore
I Steaks
Bacon mild sugar cured sldb. 15c I CH EESE Wis. full cream lb. 15c
SPARE RIBS, PIG TAILS,PIG SNOUTS
1b6 1-2k(re ,
(
!iiarantee
:.i
Pti,e
pork
Hens
Tender and P:tonp lb 15c I Sausa
3 lbs /5C
_
extra select

pint

El

NC

Ituell, 1.1.in

limsi. Tlfd
or T-bone

,,
Killed. Full Dressed
Voting

Beef Roast

S Int:peeled
Beef

Tender Chuck
Thick Rib

lb 71c
Arm.
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OM WICKS, NEW PERFE(71(3,N
FRESI I OYSTERS
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CRACKERS. Ata BOX-NBC PRODUCT
BREA K•0.MORN COFFEES made by Chase-Sanborn, lb
WINESAP APPLES

ONE DOYEN FOR----

10C

49c
18c
10c
25c
5 1-2(
25(

GODCHAU 1, SUGAR-.I Olbs

-loin,:

FOR

OATS-412 OZ. BOX
COCOA-Buy it for your children-TWO POUNDS

1

IVORY SOAP PER BAR
GUEST IVORY-SIX BARS FOR

--

P.& G. SOAP-SEVEN GIANT BARS
CHIPSO- Two boxes for l•-ac--PER BOX
CANIAIS PER BOX
OXYDOL PER BOX
SELON PER BOX
l'ItISCO-ONE POUND
WRIGLE1"S GUM-THRIV PACKAGES FOR
l'Al'ER S ELL PECANS --PER POUNDEGGS PER DOZEN

2:5c
7 I-2,5c
5c
5c
22:
7 I-2c
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The Little Store with A Big Stock

ff.

We Sell For Less

N K SG IVINC is one timaf when ,ve should all think of the many thanks we shoull offer. You
eon thank yourself for trading at our store Is hen you see the many wonderful values we have to
offer in men's and boys' wearing apparel. A store whoso management had the keen foresight to
buy early- mai who
is appreciative of your trade enough to pass the prices on to you at prae-

SUITS

18.50 to 3230

1.50 tU

Sc
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ROY Al. JELLO--- -

hanksgiving Store

Si 1.50**S39•50

6.95 to 17.50
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FULTO.N'S ONLY MANS'STORE Is AN IDEAL
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$6.75 to

Ile Glories In h''.. tilt

4.2tiVY'S GitOCERY
and Meat Market

Ii1;12niture

Kim

OPIITHALMOLOGIST
M. F. DeNIYER & SON
EVVELRY STORE
FIII.TOPI, KY.
No Charge for Consultation
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home - wHo doesn't? There is a
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NEW I' VET E It N FEtE. 'I'S IN DoUBLE
AND SI NG I.F: BREASTED STY! Es
REAI QUALITY AND VALlT
.1 ask i•-•••-olire the quality otal

sorr.
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FABRICS LIGHT IN
WEIGHT. VERY WARM ALSO TWEEDS
1.ND CRASHES. You must see them
to
lipris•ifil, Their A'aalties

$15 -$27.50 $13.50- $25

1

Unusual
• EXTRA SPECIAL
I
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II
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Heavy Quality
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SHIRTS
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8$c

HATS
Neu

Fall Styles
96e

LITTI E CLOTHING CO.
li ti on%, ()111 N1:111,, Stort•

FULTON, 10
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